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The Extreme Flight Championships
are back
The best will battle at this year's Extreme Flight Championships
'XFC', set for June 14-16 at AMA Headquarters in Muncie IN. This
event brings together the world's best RC model pilots to
demonstrate their extreme flying skills in this entertaining
competition. This year's event will feature a night-fly with fireworks
and a light show performed by modelers. Make plans now to be
there for all the thrills.

      ADVERTISEMENTS   

    

      

Three new states pass drone legislation
AMA continues to monitor state legislation as sessions wrap up. Three states-Texas, Tennessee, and Illinois-recently
passed legislation aimed at restricting the use of unmanned aircraft (drones). Details of the legislation, as well as
regular updates, are available on the government relations section of www.modelaircraft.org.

Nominations due for AMA president and vice presidents in
Districts I, V, and IX
Several officer positions are open for nominations this year. If you know of someone in the hobby who would make a
great district vice president or president of the organization, please nominate him or her. Open offices include vice
presidents in Districts I, V, and IX and AMA president. Nominations are due at the headquarters of the Academy of
Model Aeronautics by June 21, 2013. Any AMA Open Member may submit a nomination. To find out more about the
nomination process please visit the AMA website.

   ADVERTISEMENTS     

   

Register now for
National Model Aviation Day
There is still time for your club to join the Academy and clubs across
the country in celebration of the history of model aviation by
participating in National Model Aviation Day on August 17, 2013. This
nationwide celebration of model aviation has been established to
celebrate and promote the hobby, and to support a great cause.
Participating clubs will be hosting events and raising money for the
Wounded Warrior Project. This Inaugural event can help your club to
share model aviation to your friends, family, and community members.

Electric flight enthusiasts mark your
calendars
The AMA's National Electric Fly-In 'NEFI' will be held June 21-23 at
AMA Headquarters in Muncie IN. This event will feature model aircraft
of all shapes and sizes including micro airplanes, aerobatic aircraft, and
large helicopters. A foam-wing Combat contest and Pylon Racing are
scheduled, and flight simulators will be available for kids of all ages to
try.

       ADVERTISEMENTS     

   

13 clubs reach 20 years as an AMA
Leader Club!

Clubs are awarded every five years for continuing their status as a
leader club. 2013 will be the first time awarding clubs for maintaining
their status for 20 years! A total of 47 clubs will be awarded for 5, 10,
15 and 20 years consecutively. Great job to all the leader clubs and
keep up the great work! AMA truly appreciates your support.

Nats-read all about it

Nats are less than a month away. We are excited to announce that this
year's Indoor FF Nats/NFFS USIC has moved to the University of
Illinois Armory in Champaign IL. The Outdoor Nats, held at AMA
Headquarters in Muncie IN, kicks off June 25 with RC Scale Aerobatics.
Sign up for NatsNews to keep up with all of the latest exciting Nats
action and to receive daily reports, photos, and scores. Although some
registration for the 2013 Nats has ended, registration is still available for
some events online.

      ADVERTISEMENTS   

    

  

 

Miniature Aircraft Association
makes wishes come true
The Miniature Aircraft Association 'MAA', of Tri-Cities WA, hosted the
second annual Wings for Wishes over Washington May 24-27. This
year's event was a success. The club welcomed many spectators and
pilots who contributed toward the $6,200 donated to the Make-A-Wish
Alaska and Washington Chapter. The first Wings for Wishes event was
started by Eric Kendall, who will be working with the Mission Valley
Model Aviation Club of Columbia Falls MT, to host the third annual
Wings for Wishes over Montana event August 17-18 in Polson MT.

  

 

Camp AMA 2013 has begun
Camp AMA, a weeklong summer camp held at the International
Aeromodeling Center in Muncie IN has officially begun. This year is the
largest yet, with 20 registered campers. These young pilots will be
given the opportunity to learn and work on their flying capabilities with
some of the best RC pilots in the world. The instructors will use their
expertise to train and teach the campers in all aspects of RC. Special
thanks to everyone who has supported the program, including the
individuals and clubs who have sponsored some of the campers, and
Applebee's and Papa Johns for their in-kind donations.

    Mastering takeoffs 

The takeoff procedures outlined in your upcoming issue of Model
Aviation are standard and apply to all aircraft with landing gear. Dave
Scott explains everything the pilot needs to know to be successful, with
a focus on the mechanics involved. Be prepared to feel like something
is missing when your takeoffs seem easier-yet improved-the next time
you fly.

    

Beat the heat with your own AMA
sun cap
The popular and effective AMA sun caps are now on sale for $10.99.
This durable, khaki-colored hat is lightweight and is the perfect
protective sun cap for those who know they need full sun protection,
but are more comfortable with traditional ball cap styling. Buy yours
today for protection from the sun, just in time for summer fun.
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